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The University of Montana Department of Campus Recreation will sponsor a program 
designed to encourage a spirit of unity between the Missoula community and the 
University. As many as 40 clubs, activities, and associations will provide displays, 
booths and entertainment in the South Gate Mall from Wednesday, May 9, through Friday, 
May 12.
The "Unity in the Community" calender of events also includes a series cf 
free lectures at the Missoula Public Library and at the University Women's Center.
The Missoula Symphony, the Sons of Norway, Missoula Bike Centennial and the Montana 
Wildlife Federation are among the groups to be represented at the South Gate Mall. 
Entertainment will be provided by the International Folk Dancers on Wednesday night, 
Cindy Powell on Thursday night and the Old Time Fiddlers on Friday night.
The lecture series will include such topics as "How to Solve Crimes with Rocks 
and Minerals" and "Brainwashing and Religious Cults."
Listed under "Special Events" is a demonstration-clinic by the UM Men's Volleyball 
Club at 7 p.m. on Wednesday and a production by the University Dance Ensemble entitled 
"Prairie Stretch/Settled Sod" at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday. These events will take place 
in the University Women's Center.
According to Co-coordinator Patty Brolin, "Unity in the Community" has already 
received favorable responses from the Missoula City Council, the Downtown Business 
Association and the University Deans.
Further information is available at the Campus Recreation Office, Women's 
Center 109, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812 (406) 243-2802.
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